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OF THE EPIPHANY DRINK A CLASS
" OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

""Tiend to u for liiTytlTfnK'TrTTJruKH, fiub-b- er

Uood, Trusses, etc Pontage prepaid.
I'lummer Drug C, WO Tlilnl t.,Pirtland,

tfleumatlltrhr 'c3itrpfttT7i?rrvea
Stomach trouble. Dr. Elna Borenon,
608 I'anama Bid.1 caasiffi. Fair Eastern fetar, thou art ordained to

rim .

Ismq When Yoa Want to Buy

flgggla Diamond
llbli i

,Uj, fritm r,.llUui,K store.
.Iiu'K.t liiun. urn known an the leading dia-
mond expert uf I'urtlnml. See their

Special $100.00 Diamond.

JAEGER BROS., CS3Sr)KJi2r&

Before the fuges, to the rising sun,FARMS WANTED,""fl"' "" ' "

' I""" 8ay we will both look and feel
clean, sweet and fresh

and avoid Illness.

l JIIU I,VVI H li III " ,t ""I
giving detuiled description. We are spe-

cializing In the Hale of farm lahds. G. 8.
Kinlth ' r,n,, Chamber of Commerce'
lildg., Portland,

At HEILIG THEATER vaiiumm

.,Wlw , Bll ,mivi
111 Hlmrfnt American mid Kuiimiiii NnvcllifaLvar SUN.. MON., U;Ls WH,
MaC llallv. II In Ul. NiKhlH. 10c In tl.Mi

.Here case tny course, anu wouuer umi.
the cloud

Of thi poor stable v can thy Maker
shroud; '

Ye heavenly bodies glory to bo bright,
And are esteemed a ye are rich In light.
But here on earth i taught a different

way,
Since under this low roof the Highest lay.

Trtta-1- m arei liAr arnielv towera.

FINANCIAL Ivi 6 Ft f'GAO E LO ANi?
"Vor AfwtgagoanSea, uriHTfi Antn en. 220-9- 2

'I
Snnlfnrv science; has of late made

i"'""1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 4th and
HtarK, jportiana Oregon. .NETTIE LEONA FOY

rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-

est application of its untiring researchMRS. FRED OLSEN
HIDEO, WOOL, TALLOW.. t. .... ,.r in, V, f. i'.'i - -t '- - - ""i'i'T; 'V. rCi C

Vl! Vhermtiitday lluil.llnjr. Portland. Oregon.OirV
Is the recornmenaation tnai it is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion nf th draina.e BVBtem of the hu

Displays ..her window and adorns her
bowers;

Yet there thou must not cast a trembling
spark,

Let Herod' palace still continue dar)t;

to 154 13lh St. N., Cor. Irving, Portland.
Main Office, Ban Francisco. Branches:
Scuttle, Hpokane, liolse, Knit Lake, Reno,
HllllriK. MIhhuuIii. Vancouver. M. C. man body as it is to the drains of the

MR. BUSINESS MAN
Are yon wanting to iidl. We have buyerfor gniiTuI HtureH, groccrliiH, confei'tlon-i'iy- ,

trlKiira, ruMtauranU, etc. Hcnd tne
duMcrlptiuii.

V. IUKltfON,
lUT'l'KR, EOWR & CO.,

203-6-- 7 Hoard of Trade lildg.

ACCORDION PLEATINQ
e' Cut," lli ni oaf rieafHklrtiiy

Ktylo fur tl. f ftnnt Itctil riff. Vl: ivr yard,
KAHTKI1N NOVKLTY MrG. CO.

r VS. Klftti Kt. Uroadway 2000
K. Hli'iihim. hf,mulltr.hincr ,u llfitil r tr

HIDES, WOOLS A CA SCAR A BARK"lidith I. Phillips,omclrist and Plldan house..acn scnooi ana synagogue my nurce'ilirhHtlrfces Write u for TtinKo nf n uhn are accustomed tof a .... ... ... I'li'im IllowlwHV l'Hlo Kahrn Tiros.. 196 Front Bt.
There Pride enthroned In misty errorirllmid,jfSC "' W ik u.ii at WwH-r- k feel dull and heavy when we arise,

splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the sys

dwells; ,
The temple, where the priests maintain

their choir,
Shall taste no team of thy celestial Are.

ll'kiih Grace Adams
Optometrist & Optician

'). T.ilmr hw;j

r'lflh ami Wimliiiitrtun
Pnrllm,,!.

f

LI BE RTY BONDS BOUGHT AND ROL 6

contract or loan W"B of their face value
at f" per annum. IeaT with reliable
Ilceneed lirokers. Howell. nnrl Davis, 401
linard of Trade Uullillng, Portland.

M OX RY M AJi.:J2il,iY
""SOacreH, stocked and enulppwC m.
Oregon Cltv. I.BHt year's Income $r,320.
Price $14,000. $8000 hiflfdles the deal. E. A

Mndgren, Savon Land Co., 635 N. W.
ltnl-i- llld.

tem each morning ana nusning our, me
whole of the internal poisonous stag-- .

While this wean cottage an my spienuor
takes; '

A Joyful gate of every ctilnk It make.
More shines no glden roof, no Ivory stair,
Mr. lnff oYallA.'l In a statelv chair.

nant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

We Will Rent You an Auto , Gity Garage
Ymir.-l- f. FEAkING St KOIiNr.il'

Girt with attendants, or by heralds styled, well, should each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot

bialilliiK, ai'i iirdliin elda pleat, buttona
covered; mull ordum. 219 l'lttock liloqk.
AGATE COTTfcRS Ck MPO.'jEWf Ltali

jnwuiiy und wuu n inpiiiiliig. MHIur a,
S55 WhhIi. Ht . Mutimflp Theater Wldg
ARTIFICIAL LIMDS

for Cntiili.ir. 4Za WoulilnKloJi St., I'ort-lliln- l,
On-Dll- .

AUCTIONEERS-- - 2A HAND FURNJTURE
Aiictiuii Co. Auctloneern. We

Mi ll every UiltKi 1!H Hecoiid Ht., Portland.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

I anl You Drive It
ItATKrt. OPTQMETRIST'an'D OPtlCIANW, '1 .mi th t.. ni iir'Sliir k.Alan (fiuH-ra- l aura, hum

But straw and Jiay enwrap a speecmess
Child. " -

Yet Sabae's .lords before this Babe unfold
Their treasures, offering: Incense, myrrh

on,1 .iilil

water with a teaspoonful of limestone-phosphat-

in it to wash from the stom-oe- h

livfir and hnwels the Drevious
CLAK9F.8 AT A SAVING.
Piilrnnnvn wnlleiipil on haelflKhTAIll.lSHKlJ

1170IKILANIJEIt CO., Jewelers. liL-S- of capable service and ren- -
day's indigestible waste, sour bile andThe crib becomes an altar; therefore dies

H.irk and J.lrr Repairing Idfled pntron. A trial will convince. Cha.
W, Goodman, optomatrisL 200 Morrlaon.

Mall Urdrra (ilvvn InimediMUi Atlrntion.
I'liHTI.ANK, OIIKl.OS

poisonous toxins; tnus cleansing,
Ewwinnin? and nurifvine the entire

No dx nor aheep; for In their loader lies
The Prince of Peace, who, thankful for

hi. Viorl
f .lll...l MWM-- ith and tlh'HIa
fllli n """" , -e- 1tMMMM.WWWWWIIIII I II .III! mi g

alimentary canal before putting more
Destroys those rite In which their blood food into the stomacn.

Tho millions nf nennlfi who are" both

PHYSICAL THERAPEUTICS
'"rrTXpniTpDisorder of the tomach. liver, kidney,
bowels, goitre, high blood preasure and
female dlHordera. ered with constipation, bilious spells,

stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;

Mounts tfiruri, LtiurliigH, wlicele, axlea,
and trallerH. We wreck all makes of care
and eel! their pnrtii at half price. David
Hud.ie Co. N Hriartwav and Flandera.

Motor I'uiia Mfg Co., f) ilurneiue ctt.
I'nrta for nil cats at half price.

EO.M1 A KlbVA 462 Hawthorne Ave.
Auto Wrecker. We wreck car and sell
good purts V4 Ht price. Hue ua for En-

gine, Mngnetoe, Carburetor, etc.
IIII.UAItim, iimil'anu LAVATOKIES.

was shed;
The quintessence of earth he takes, and

fees, .

And precious gum distilled from weeping
trees;

T!rli mctla atirl aWPPt OflorR DOW declareAMLKICAN and CHINLSE DISHES.falPNTAI PAFE The glorious blessings which his law

others who have sallow skins, dioou
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store.
Thia win eoHt verv little, but is suffi

PLUMB MGJt JLyjimNQyLI3S"vVe'can supply you with any kind of
plumbing supplleR at wholesale prices.
We will gladly estimate coat of any Job.
Write for prices.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.,
212 Third St., Portland

PERSONAL

8irvic at all hour. Munlr ami llanrlnu. M-- i t
your frlmnln hara and anjuy your may In I'otllun'l.

Upataira, Curnrr Hmadw ay and WanhinKton tu.
prepare,

To clear us from the base and loathsome
Hood, ?.

Of sense, and make us fit for angels' food,
! I Portland' Fomout Grill MEET ME IN PORTLAND

At one of the moHt eleitant llilliard cient to make anyone a pronouncedstir. . u LIU Tllirc. PIIF UIIRItFK crank on tne suDject oi internal au--
liARaYIFLONrTLY; for results, tryKoorn. on I lie l'ncinc Kiam.

Bowie & Caldwell'.
Second Floor i'ittock Block itation. Adv.

Who lift to God for us tne noiy smose.
Of fervent prayer with which we him in- -

Vnlr.TIRlliO . STRONGEST COTTON FABRIC me; beet and most successful -- Home
vi.,k-- ". hnnrlreriH rich wish marriatre

- .ii.l.. .1 l - WiiU fur exi'ltmlve tiirrHork. soon; strictly confidential; moHt reliable; And try our actions In the searching fire.
M Siitd St , Portland, Ore.ut i v i A It I) TlltK ft AHT BITI'I'LY '(.. Appeal to Psychologists.

We are going in strong for psycholBy which the eeraphims our up inspire;years or experience; uescrtpuuns nee.
"The Successful Club," Mrs. Purdie, Box
556, Oakland, Calif. No muddy dross pure minerals snaii in-

fect,
v

Txr .aii via1a nor vanors ud direct;
ogy and invite assistance. Why is it

PAINTS AND WALL PAPET
Paints and Auto finishes. Wholesale

1 1 - . a iliitt hm.iu ar la. Sto uur iluily ,iiUiuoli on li.wh
U PCi I I Ivl rt I A amrlta In lli" iMrtlandJournal umlir Town Tniiica. Frown. 6c
if W ,y imMi In ! and omr. Smuki! ami Kl,x-nl- , Zuc
H MWU Ml'T.TS iwwlb. We hamllenvrvthii.y In lfrh. frinnn. amoknl. aalt,
II KIHH.ii- -l fih. WlKtMWl.Vlfl.SHUl. dk Dinlnbu- -

I I frw. f"" SwaloJ. tr. .lit. Yatntilll SI I'nrt'iiml "r.-,-- n

that whenever sheriffs, marshals a,nd

constables have their photographs
No storms shall cross, or glittering light

riofflfaand retail. BOLLS Wall Paper Co., .229
Morrison St. Perpetual glghs which seek a happy place. taken they invariably wear their

w-- 1 ua Inf nrlcen Pioneer Paint Co.. Sir jonn iseaumoni.

' 'SciiiTfor'"1iiii)kU?t"Vir Farm Uulldlngs
of DeiilHiin Interlocking Tile; It Is free.
I'. 1,. Cherry Co., 271 Hawthorne Ave.,
l , ,l t la ml, Oregon.
('A N A 1)1 A N FA IIM I.ANIISj
'Tne'Cunadian'aclflc Hallway t col-

onizing Ua land grant in Western Canada
A great opportunity to get rich vlrgrin

prairie land very cheap, on exceptionally
lung and eimy term Farm land $11 to
J3, Irrigated land up to $50 per acre,
with 20 year to pay $2000 loan for Im-

provement on Irrigated
Excurelona with reduced rates. For

further Information write or call L. C.
Thornton, Uletrict UepreBentatlve, 208
Hnllway Exchange Uldg., I'ortland. Ore.
CARPET WEAVING AND CLEANING -

hats? Houston Post186 First St.. Portiand.ur FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE i. going
FULL Hl.AKT. C Wan up on lirokon linn" ai onr-na-

PORTLAND

Wallpaper i Gold Placers ThroughoutA K""d o,iorttinUy niliuuxl if ou fail to invrntntate.
oila. arnlnh. al whol-a- l iirli-ra- . lWrli fur Irtv

riipi and col rania. ma na mumm u. lit m, nn.
Go with the crowji to the Ablngton

Bldg., Portland to buy, sell or exchange
KealEstate. Frank L. McGulre.
SANITARIUMS '

Eastern Siberia Are men;
Can Be Worked With Ease

BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT WHY" THE MILK CURE? Ask the

'L' Cafeteria
YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

' WITH FINGERS

lcUillv invito otit-o- f town viitor to give u a trial.
Wm UrUI VllalWf) VUU ftHfl It h(im. From time Immemorial Siberia has

Si.lk and Ald Strait.. PORTLAND. ORE. been known to Russians as the uoiaFluff Kurs From Old Carpets
ling Hug, all sizes. Mall orders prompt

Send for Booklet.
9x12 RiiKS, Stenm or Pry Cleaned, $1.50.

WKKTKRN FEUFF HUG CO..

Moore Sanitarium. An institution devoted
to doing one thing well. Office 808 Selling
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Wehelp the appearance of women.
Twenty-tw- o inch switch or transforma-- ?

Hon.- - value $7.00, jirice $2.45.
400 to 41? Dekum Bldg. ,

en Bottom," and this not without a

AUTO Th House of Part and Accessories for Autos.
...in i !.... ) p- .- anvihtmr vu msv want for the Autu if it

reason. -

8 Union Ave. N. East 6516, The irreat Eold ulacers scatteredYV 0 Will SVtJ jrvu e v

Vnn men and women""" lONG A SILVA, 42 lUw.l-r- ae, Portland. Oregon throuehout eastern Siberia temptedParts viood onffpr nn'lnneer. Wear the Shoes
and attracted enterprising individuals'vvfrotl!cLlU

ber, acreage, city, exchanges. Gilson Iteal-t- y

Co., 431 Ch. of Commerce ,Main6127.
that nearly killed yon before, says

for many centuries, through their rich

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

iliMSsiM
. Wants Men, Women to learn the trade;
positions waiting; send for catalogue.
"MISS rjECiCER5- - Private Business Col-- i

Atiakv Bide.. Sd & Morrison St.

CIVE YOUR TIRE A CHANCE TO WEAR OUT
... .. i.i.. ,.,.u.n iiiounnla iiv imlntr KIhIicth ness and the ease .with; which they

could be worked.".-- .

this Cincinnati aumorjty, Decause a
few drops of freezone (tpplied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callous
stops soreness at once and soon the
corn or hardened callous loosens so it
can be lifted out, rooC and all, with

Only the severity of the climate
Hawthorne Auto & Ga Engine School,

Itlm till!) Hub Casing only device of ItH kind on market
of old lire, and Preventiet Him y thousand mile out

your old nn.l new Urea from blowing out-do- uble their
inlleutre ami nlint elliulnate puncture. on can wear
a down to taut Invert of fabric with wifely, and
.lining can be used agulri In other tire. Are Kim Orlp
In .IImI. Ii I l Ian by IbemHelve. .

nnd lack of adeauate transportation4 nawmorns e. i n v . ci,w.i .. ,,!).. bwiA unalrlnir AVArV mnlTA
together wtlh Indifference on the parf

CLEANING AND DYEING
" Foir reliable' Cleaning linifTSyelnB serv-
ice send parcels to us. We pay return
postage. Information and prices given
UPn kSs CITY DYE FORKS'
Kstabllshed 1890 Ll!ft.4
DRUGS

Ar?vThTnK in Th-g-
s! mibTjeTCHJiis;

Toilet Articles etc. We .pay postage.
Satisfaction gunranteed. Joe M. Kicen,

;g 1st St., Portlund.

of auto and gas engine. Oxyacetylene out paini fof the government prevented the Siwelding. KsUkhllshed ISO!

A1TI1 TIRF. AMI 8I B CAHING ().. (tu P.- -.) 413 Suit St., I'ortlaad. Ora. Wm a. Call
SILOS AND GRAIN BINS berian gold fields from becoming the

fhenTyecTurve SilofactoryTTo
Hoons. No Nails, No Trouble. Stay greatest In' the world,. , ;.'.

' A small bottle or rreezone costs
very little at any drug store, but will
positively take off every hard or soft
corn or callous. This should be tried
as it is inexpensive and is said notAlluvial gold was first found in theHound Silo Co., 601 Dekum Bldg., Fort

land. Oregon. '

TAILORED SUITS Province of Eniseisk i 1830. AftermiIIIIMUIIUM11! "1RMI.tifu1 Fvelashes Y..."You Will Fc.l Ri.ht at Horn.
Hiaulifulljr FurnUkad R to irritate the surrounding sum.

Malic more Money
PuIIbite stumps

wards gold was discovered in. greatnsitstoofder, $10 down, $5.00 per
" rf you very attractive.

$ vate long, beautiful eyelashes If your druggist hasn t any ireezone
tn him to eet a small.bottle for youamounts throuehout the whole provmonth. Unique Tailoring Co., 10 ourmmm

Sit-- ' :?v St.. Portland. ince. The Eold is ' found in many
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS from his wholesale drug house. It is

fine stuff and acts like a charm everycases rn the sand of rivers and small
Wall naDer and paints. Wholesale and

ann eyeorowa witn u.uv, a..
Oriental neret preparation.
Absolutely

' harmless: used
privately; reaults will sur-

prise and amaze you. Two
sizes, 25c ami 60c: prepaioVin
plain w raj) per. Oriental
I horatori. box 2161 Sta.

streams. v . ., . . - time. Adv. .
' ,retail. BOLLSe Wall Paper Co., 229 Mor

Safe
Central

$1.00Wilkbla
$1.50 Wiik

Rates-Monthr- y

Rates

w nana
Qear your Mump land

cneaply no digging, no

expenie (or teamt and
rison St. The geological formation of these
WATER SYSTEMS FOR COUNTRY

HOMES . ' deposits varies, but in many cases Queen of Qualities.

Amiability cannot a,tone for lackA, Dept. H. Portland, Oregon, a
shows nredominatlon of slate rocksiwdcr. Une man witn a

ran lio out anv ttump
KwneSW-terSysbsr- ns to meet any

conditions. Easily Installed. Easily op-

erated. Over 25.000 In use. Write for--1?!133 The thickness of gold-bearin- g strata
that can be pulled with the of force. Girls who are smiling andvaries in places from 14 feet to 21

i literature and details.
-- M. D. SPENCER

333 East Morrison St., Portland, Oregon. feet, and their extent from five-tent- agreeable, but limp and inert in the

presence of difficulties, do not comto 35 miles.
NORTONIA-

-

HOTEL;
!lth and Stark, PORTLAND. ORE.. ,

" ',

Excellent Cafe and Roof Gardenn The DroDortion of Eold is also dif

best inch tteel cable.
Work, br lever. v --me

piinriple . a jack. lOO pound
pull OD the lever givrt a 4S-lo- n

pull on the Mump. Made of tlm

bar ag.in't
break. a. Endorwdby U. O.

CovaDment experti.

ferent, according to the depth of the
denosit. A thin layer of alluvium,

mand respect.7. The queen quality is

force, and the other graces of charac-
ter are the. maids-in-waitin- One
who cannot hammer her way through

.called "turf," usually covers the goldDe Laval Separators
F.varrthina for theP

Jf C. ENGLISH CO.
Elect, icr Washing Machines

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
148 Fifth Street. Portland. Oregon

Second Floor Bet Morrison and Alder.

Raw Furs Wanted

Muskrats, large average; $ 1.35

Skunk, " " 5.00

Mink, up to - - - 10.00

Raccoon, up to
' - 5.00

HUDSON BAY FUR CO.,

222 Powell Street,

San Francisco, California

strata.
difficulties falls below ihe measure ofItuyhvtr jk tr

TS

' Vt--.

HAND POWtft.

StumpPullerCreamery and Cheese

Factory. womanhood, no matter how great her
personal charnuPennsylvania Grit.J til1 nlUtributora of irj.. n,inv fnr nneclal SOME SMILES

MC HARM rOIIIPMENT nv oiler nnrt irec nouaiciI u Se n . r

AC ME FEF.D CUTTF.RS Rivals the ""Human Fly." .

- Of all American animals, "bighorn,
Embarrassing.

At a plate of worship in BedfordAm Walter J.Fitzpatrick
r-- ALPHA GAS ENClNb- -I

EMPIRE MILKING Machine.
Write for prices or informa- - She'd Make Things Warm.

shire. England,, a member of the con- -
Hewitt The coolest part of the day18. Filth atreoi

. San Francisco
r.nlifornia Eregation went,, to. sleep during theCOLUMUIA DAIRY SUPPLY CO is between four and five o'clock in the

the mountain sheep, is one of the
most . remarkable. Not only is he

equally remarkable in his ability to

live, and live well, in an environment

1Front St Portland. Oreon sermon and slipped off the seat justf ,...r x - momlnsr.
Jewett Tou won't think so if youIzard Generatorsit

hie
as the hymn, "Christians, seek not yet
repose," was announced.roll home about 4:30 and happen t6

and Walkingmnklnfr pure Gaa from Coal
Oil li'ila nnv . atova or Are You Getting

.

All
.

the Cream?
CLiiralnr

where it would seem that no animal

of such size could possibly sustain
life. There, on the roof of the world,
he not only sustains life, but winter

wake up your wire.

One Point of Similarity.
ranire. Has no equal for
ciaiking, hentinlf, furnacia.
etc. Knav to ounrate. No Engine $285.00

A at Ibe factory JrMM
Bncon Hux

Send lor our ir
tost. Just tear out this ad. and

write your mime and address

on the edge of it. You maybe

Boot or rli,r. AflKNTS WANTKI) or summer, appears to be fat and in
ley said that anI.ARD GAS HEATING CO..

214 Wannlnpinn St., 1'urtlanu. Oresron
oyster is as comthe best of condition, the People s

Home Magazine says. ,
.Hlinitalot of cream to ini

hoirs plicated as aOur free lonk nio lt n

tho wonderful clow- -
about watch.skimming "Simpox.

"

Egbert Well, I
juo i v i - complete Mistory

America's War for Humanity
Imliulihir iwiice ' terma. 600 pngea: 100
ln'imllfn! MhiHlrnliima' fl,.lh hound.

TO ALL WOMEN

WHOARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Knkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
. Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb. " I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

finmnnnnd to all

e inK tiiacie i- '- V

todayl The free
information will be worth

money to you.
know both of
them run down.

Perfected After Years of Testing easily! -
$2.00; Buckram. $2.50. Free literature;aim iiimin Wilson, Pershingr.
CRESCENT 3UPrLY CO., 312 Swotland Bldg.

Shave With Cuticura' Soap
And double your razor, efficiency .as
well as promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no

slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no

irritation even when shaved twice

dully. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing nnd shampooing. Adv.

& CP.ISELL
rLliFrantlT. PORTLAND, ORE

and Improving.
st. i.i rl an AH Pur- -Aenta Wanted Down and Out.new Luvanuii) si w - ..WftTwO- - from Job to

"I don't suDDOse you met an old--
lob on Its Own Power.

TXI fashioned 'bad man while you were
WENT WORTH & luwiw. inv, out West?"

Second Street at layior "One a lone " survivor and I feltOREGON women wno suiterll!llll!lllll!LMIliimi!lPORTLAND. sorry for him." ; from any functional
rr.-,M- fi POD THE OFFICE

HOTEL ALDER
Rooms $1 pm dtty ana up, Bpeclal monthly
t8. OuHif-tow- visitors made to feel at

home. Soutl.ern 1'aciHc electric train depot
In name buiiilinir.

J. W. HUSHONG, Manager.
'

285 Alder St., por, 4th. . PORTLAND, ORE.

"For what reason?"

Are You Satisfied? BBE,1r1lstb,lGE
Is the biggest, most perfectly equipped
Business Training School In the North-
west Fit yourself for a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduates.

Write for catalog Fourth an Yamhill,
Portland.

disturbance, as it
has done me more
good than all the

"Unable to obtain a motion pictureOFFICE FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Engra v,ng bookbindingprinting ,-- engagement and being somewhat stiff
In his joints, he was reduced to sell in?
souvenirs for a living." :MARSHALL 6OB0

A6548 1 ELECTRIC MOTORS
Boug-rit-, Sold, Ranted and Repaired

doctors medicine.
Since taking it I
have a fine healthy
baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength. My hus-
band and I both
praise your med- -

irinornall snfTerinp

We Pay Ca.h for

CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

i iinre -

He Nose
Hamilton I see

WALiK-K- jutkiu nuKna
Burnside, cor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

POUTLANO. 00m . OAK IRMT

where they have
THE BEST EATS IN THE CITY

St Nicholas Cafeteria
Oregon.VaS Si.th'

See IJSU?.
COMPLETE LINE OF STEEL '
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Jiclwood Co.. Front and Ankeny Sts 'W- - IOldtime Refrigeration.
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1 Earliest Form of. Shoes
M il I

found a new weed
that is better and
cheaper than to-

bacco. '.A cigar
can be made from
It for a cent.

Wayburn Most .

cigars now are
made for. a scent

, t,i for storage in 1805,
, Ihe earliest shoes known were bp Your Own Plumbing J
sanaals of

The Difference of One Letter.

item mayamusingThe following

be found in the well-know- Journa

Alcott, kept during he
of Louisa M.

her sister Maand
trlp which she

. . m. M is a tiny

hide, leather or wood.

women." Mrs. John Koitelmann, K.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to give this successful
remedy a trial.

recrard to

When one encounters tho word "shoe"

ana hiico"' --

from a small lake near Cambridge in

Massachusetts. But the millionaires
made snow serve

of ancient Rome
They got it frompurpose.the same

summits and stored it
the mountain

with straw and earth.coveredin pits

Daily Thought.

Patience is the art of hoping.-Vauvenar- gues.

By buying direct from os at wholesale prices
and save the plumber's profits. Write us to-

day your needs. We will giva yon our m

"direct-to-yo- price. L o. b. rail or
boat. - We actually save yon from 10 to $6 per
cent.' All roods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarter fu Leader Water
Systems and Fuller A Johnson Engines. ,

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street. Portland. Ore so

r,.t..-va,,r,0:- ,'

in the Bible he may be sure that it
the sandal that is meant. In

Eypt the sandal was woven of palmeaves and papyrus. As a symbol of
"e subjection of their enemies the

syptlans often painted
" the" figures

their opponents on the lining of
thlr sandals.

' That Old Yachting Score.
"Don't you dislike those people who

keep raking up old scores?".
"Not always," replied Miss Cayenne,,

"I must say I rather admire Sir Thorn-i- s

Upton."
"

your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Mass. ue reun,
of its long experience is at your service.

He a8KS u

funny mistakes. ,

on monkeys,
had befen to 'promenade

meaning donkeys."


